Pivotal Advance: passively acquired membrane proteins alter the functional capacity of bovine polymorphonuclear cells.
We have previously shown that bovine polymorphonuclear cells (PMNs) have an impressive capacity to passively acquire membrane lipids and proteins from apoptotic cells. The present study used confocal microscopy to analyze the interaction between PMNs and a variety of donor cells, and assays were used to determine if passively acquired membrane proteins altered PMN biology. Confocal microscopy revealed that direct cell-cell contact and microparticles shed by donor cells may be a source of passively acquired membranes and integral membrane proteins, which then integrate into the PMN plasma membrane. Donor cells expressing green fluorescent protein in their cytoplasm were also used to demonstrate the transfer of cytoplasmic proteins from donor cells to PMNs. The functional consequences of passive membrane protein acquisition by PMNs were then investigated using two distinct systems. First, PMNs were incubated with membranes isolated from an adenovirus-permissive cell line, and this passive transfer of cell membranes significantly increased adenovirus infection of PMNs. Second, major histocompatibility complex (MHC) class II molecules were passively transferred from ovine B cells to bovine PMNs, and PMNs with ovine MHC class II on their surface were able to induce a proliferative response and increased cytokine gene expression in alloreactive bovine T cell lines. In conclusion, passively acquired membrane proteins integrated into the plasma membrane of bovine PMNs and altered the functional capacity of these cells.